and Physician to the Hospital, perhapsi none have' become more important than his publication of the first clearly recognized case of tick typhus which he himself contracted in 1916 near Bhim Tal in the Himalayas (Megaw, 1917 and . Thist publication was followed by his diagnosis of the second case of tick typhus recognized in India which was also investigated at this Medical College, and by his subsequent writings on the typhus fever group (Megaw , 1924 (Megaw and 1925 
. Thist publication was followed by his diagnosis of the second case of tick typhus recognized in India which was also investigated at this Medical College, and by his subsequent writings on the typhus fever group (Megaw , 1924 (Megaw and 1925 Step 1.?McKechnie's clinical recognition that the mild endemic, continued fever of some 15 days' duration of Bhim Tal, though unassociated with lice, was due to mild typhus and not to mild typhoid infection.
For long it had been known that a continued fever of some ten to fifteen days was endemic in the small hill stations of Bhim Tal and the adjoining Sat Tal which were located at a height of 4,500 feet above sea level near Naini Tal, the summer headquarters of the Government of the United Provinces. European visitors to these places readily contracted this fever which was generally believed to be due to for his review of it from which the above extracts are made.
Step (Megaw, 1925) , in which the fever also lasted up to 20 days, with daily remissions. [ June, 1935 It is well recognized that the Widal may be positive in typhus infection. Wilson in Muir and Ritchie (1932) originally noted this positive reaction. So also Megaw (1930) 
